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Subject to Protective 

Safety Our safety is a pos1t1ve click safety. (We will not make it quieter!~) This is 
you know !hilt you have taken your firearm off of safety 

Trigger Assembly All of the parts in the trigger assembly are restricted. We. do not recorr1'r'i'1!!M:::: 
any adjustments to the trigger screws. This will void the warranty on the.*f:ili#~:t:::l\l!Jd can 
firearm 1n an unsafe cond1t1on. Factory specifications ilt the current time'ill'iiff,!~?:':!~1?.:l:lA~.r:i 
pounds (we will not go lighter due to liability issues) · '"'·"'····"'·"'····"'·· ·· · 

Jng_g_e.r..s.?.Mw:.\:! .. ;?.o;;r~.w.; The ADL vera1on has front, rea1·, anci center:::~~~;~ screws. ~;;'"'~;'~~f!~J~el 
700's have only front and rear trigger guard screws. Trigger guarc1.:$iii:~ .. pn synthetic and wood 
"'re tightened to a hand tight fit (approximately 10-15 inch lbs) v~::~~~:'~~fiiil~r:9:Jngger guard 
screws are tightened to no more than 45 inch pounds Police tri~~~giiiiiJ:~~!"Wf~::~~!:\t~. be 
t1ghtent:'d to no more th<1n 45 1rn;:h pounds. Too much will c;r;ic~:;l:f~!:t"stock. ···"::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::· 

Reinforcement Screws: This screw helps with the strength qfi~i;i~.::tock, it keeps it ~;~:~:::~pl1tting. 
Long action and long action mags have 2, short action has 1::::~:@Q%J~_like a black dot on the 
stock. ··:=:::;::??'!?!'::::::. 

Recoil Lug: The recoil lug help• to direct the recoil into the.slf.lt;.ls,".W:tJi~~:;l~H~i~~:~ amount of felt 
recoil. The lug is located in the barreled action. -:':0:'/:0:'?':'?':':':'?':':':':':'?':':;:::::::::::;::::::-· 

Stocks: Stocks come with a butt plate or recoil pad on ·'i~fa~~~~:~til'h:irip cap. Grip cap and fore 
end tip are epoxyed on. Our free floated stocks pi"'!iii$Jilfi:i.¢jf:ltii, .. Free floated stocks 
include Sendero & vs. ":·::::::::::;::;::::::::;::: 

700 Mountain stacks will interchange with the 

Stocks that have cheek pieces; 
AOL (wood and synthetic) 
BDL (wood and synthetic) 
Mountain 
LSS 

Stocks that do not have cheek piece~;;:,,,,,,,,,,,,. 

Classic 
Sendero 
Varmint 
Police 
Etronx 
Model 7 SS :''::;:,.,. 

There are 2 types of Varmint s;l~Ui.·:,.]iii'\'\::: . 
Synthetic: aramid fiber (freed'\Qjjted) · :-::::::::: :;::::::: ::::::::-:--
Laminate wood· satin fin1s.~'fi>)i~ssure_points')"''''''''''{{':" 
(Laminate wood is the str:~@~·st sto_s~:made and is;"'irnperviaus to weather) 

"We have made walnu\:~~~~s fo1:~*~1nt, this has been discontinued. (had pressure points) 
:::~:~:~;~:~:~:~:~:~:~:~:::::::::~:~:~:~:~:::: 

Recoil pads on varminfan'1f$iii)!'fi'iti'i::a.r:e epoxyed on. Consumers must take to a gunsmith to 
remove and replaCli!<-Hemingfoii'~M~:i'iii:t::P,iorform this service. 

:::::::~:~:~:::::::~ .. ·. ·'•'..:~:~:~:::::::~:~:~:::::::~:·· 

Even older stocks'~[r:~@~:~~'?!r:~-.Qld, y~~'':+i~y notice that the recoil pad may look slightly smaller 
than the stock. This is iV@f.~JtW~%~~-:~"as swollen, this is normal. 

:;:: ::'':':':::::::::::::::;:::y:}~:::,:·::::,,:::,:-:::,,:.:,:-:? 
}::::::::::::::::::::::::::"\\\"" 
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